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Chap. 313. :161 ~
1 Exccpt for thc purpose of clcarill'" or bl'ill"ill" !1l11d illio n,,"!r,ct;oll
.': - c '" .. "f~nl"n",
cultivatIOn no person SIHlll, helwcell the ht tln,\' of Jallual';'>'I,.oh;~il"d.
and the lst day of Septcmber ill rillY year, cut, root up, gathi'l'
or destroy the plant known by the name of ginsellg' growillg'
in II wild or llMultiyated state. H.S.O. 1914, e. 2ii6, s. 2.
2, No person shall purchasc goinsi'llg' knowing' the Mille to ~~lh"t~~;=.~
ha\'c becn cut rooted Ill) or "athcrcd betwccII t11C 1st dtl\· of 1ed",,,o,lill,,,al, ,... . ,.lho·",!:"
Jallua]'Y a1\(1 thc 1st da;,>' of Scptembcl·. H.S.O. 191-t-, e, 256, ..
s. 3.
3.-(1) AllY pcrsoll who ~ontl'a"enes the provisions of thiSl'e,jnlty
Act shall incur a penalty of not Icss t1lnn $:i 31111 not morc ~~comy.
thaI! $20, rccovcrablc under 'l'hc S1unmary COIwietialls Act. ~:erZl~lal.
(2) One-half of slleh penalty shall be paid to the pl'Osccutor .\pplion!;,,"
unless otherwise 01'(1el'c<1 by the cOI1\"ictiug' justice. R.S.O,ofpeMlLy.
1914-, e. 256, s. 4,
4. Byidencc of thc pUl'chase 01' slllc of ~inSCll!! betwccn the !'roa!.or
" pure' ...... or
1st day of January and the lsI day of. Septemhcl' shall bc ..I~lobe.
prima facie proof of a eontl'll\'Clltion or this Act. RS.O. 19H,:;ld~:{~~"
c. 256, s. G.
5. In an" pl'osecutioll fOl' a conll'II\'clltion of sectioll ~ cd-~,·,~',"',
I 1 '1· 'II I . I . 1'~I:"·lt"I",'r.rencc t lat tiC ~Illscng purClllISC( IllS }CCII Illr~al y obtalllCf ;n~tobe,
by thc \"cndol' shall be wimtl, (tlcic pl'oof o[ 11 cOllll'11\'entiol1 Of~::d~~{:r"
this J\et by the pIIl·chascr. H.S.D. 1914, e. 236, s. 6. a.o:a;'t,1pure"·,,,r
